CALIFORNIA AIREDALE TERRIER CLUB
INVITES YOU TO OUR ANNUAL

AIREDALE WALK ON THE BEACH

WHEN:

Saturday, September 10, 2022
10:00am until lunchtime

WHERE:

Carmel Beach, Carmel, California

DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy. 1 south past Monterey. Turn right at Ocean Ave.,
Carmel. Drive all the way down Ocean Ave. to the beach parking lot at the end and
look for Airedales. If lot is full, park along a nearby street and walk back to the
meeting place. If you don't see Airedales there, walk on down to the beach. Your
dog may go off leash on the beach, and it should be easy to spot Airedales
frolicking happily. Cell phone contact: Gary Bilovesky (510) 381-2999.
LUNCH: Anton and Michel. Details at the walk.
LODDGING: Dog-friendly accommodation info at :
http://www.bringfido.com/lodging/city/carmel _ca_us/
NEW THIS YEAR:
Diggidy Dog (local pet boutique) will support the walk with publicity posters, goodie
bags, gift card drawing, and professional photographer! Details for store visitation
(one block up hill on Ocean Ave) will be shared on the beach.

ALL BREEDS WELCOME! TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE!
Upcoming 2022 Walk: Nov. 6, Elk Grove

Did you know?
Carmel-by-the Sea is the incorporated name of the city commonly
referred to as Carmel, from its saint namesake, Lady of Mount Carmel.
Carmel is known for her scenic natural beauty and rich artistic history.
The Carmel mission was first established in 1770 in Monterey, capital of
the Mexican colony of Alta California, and was relocated to its present
site in 1770.
2016 was Carmel-by-the Sea’s centennial year.
Carmel was rated the “#3 Best City for Romance in the World”
by Travel + Leisure magazine.
Carmel was inundated with musicians, writers, painters, and artists
following the 1906 earthquake in San Francisco. $10 down, little or no
interest, got them a home lot!
The one square-mile village has no street lights, parking meters, street
numbers, or postal delivery.
Yes, we know that Carmel is dog-friendly with numerous hotels,
restaurants and retail establishments admitting guests with Airedales!

Since our first walk in 2008, CATC has made an (almost) yearly
pilgrimage to the Carmel Beach with our Airedales.
Join CATC’s September 10 walk to personally experience the
beauty, nature, and culture this storied village has to offer!

